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Dear Students,

We  are  pleased  to  inform  you  that  Broward  College  has  re‐launched  the  CARES  Student  Emergency  
Aid (SEAhawk) Grant. The grant will disburse the funds received from the federal government to students 
impacted financially by the outbreak of COVID‐19.  

The grant is currently available to Broward College students who were enrolled in Spring and/or Summer 2020 
and meet the following criteria: 

1. Must have a 2019-2020 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) on file with Broward
College. You cannot be awarded these funds if you don't have a FAFSA on file.

2. Must be/have been enrolled in a Title IV eligible degree program at Broward College in the term
in which the student is applying for aid.

3. Must be/have been meeting SAP guidelines for the term in which the student is applying for aid,
either passing or by appeal.

4. Must not have Pell grant overpayments or have a federal loan in default.

5. Must have completed a statement of educational purpose and verify identity (SSN).

6. Must not be a dual enrollment or early admission high school student.

7. Must have additional expenses related to the disruption of campus operations due to
coronavirus.

8. If you were previously awarded in the Spring term, you are not eligible for a second Spring
award. However, you can apply for a Summer award, if you are enrolled for the Summer term.

If you meet these criteria, please complete the application link below by August 20, 2020. Your 
application will be assessed, and your eligibility for award determined. Awards will vary from a 
minimum of $150 to a maximum of $850 and will be determined based on need.

We know that many of our students have faced challenges during this pandemic, and Broward 
College stands ready to continue to support you in your academic goals. We are here for you and 
look forward to welcoming you this fall.

CARES ACT APPLICATION:
https://nextgensso.com/sp/startSSO.ping?PartnerIdpId=https://app.onelogin.com/saml/
metadata/794707&SpSessionAuthnAdapterId=browardDF&TargetResource=https%3A%2F%
2Fdynamicforms.ngwebsolutions.com%2FSubmit%2FForm%2FStart%2F3100def7-5256-48ce-
b271-ed43ab2eaea3 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__em.browardcollege.us_ls_click-3Fupn-3DvHw936BYY8zQTtShuPL8wC0DhF7rX6lQSXHALH6uMt7-2D2BuiN4yMPgaQF3pO04eV5VTF7BowxmMnQAUeeA8Pnw5bR6BJ6NEXSNUbKArHd-2D2BI3BIu1QxvLvi3xP8tyDdofQGwDLOeurdrfNoAPEeSejrmuH7GAbQ3aBoOTfeuxRPdraSfiaFCNVIX2avQ5wtmL-2D2Bs-2D2FQxz9678QrUQUYyp0Bwb4QmkUMQhGKbPccMEBXQOanjf6-2D2B4xvVU6IKi-2D2B2jP-2D2FxB9pdNDrOy3KuFKX3v-2D2Bs0YqaC-2D2BjBs7oPLJ7w0zyxAM5VzXNcxatvMzKIRNPukBJAxMD-2D2Bu7qftANG4BvtmSkxbmsx9TrH8fYJGM7Wz2b8gzT9Z2M-2D3Dj0pH-5FbkcGJegcT99TWb96z-2D2BEV2Heaod7Y1eTXR5kuedNffGJmFAnCLJWpW4ajqxMjrMzj3zfVYd45Ns76zbDrXWAKiTGaRcfRdd2oTr7L-2D2B-2D2BzpzzL1AxWXZzLAOiUFog4NwqPECNpMhwgvYzx26ujvZgf-2D2Fkn-2D2Byuf7KZKzoJ-2D2FwfHlq-2D2FdG-2D2Bgh9K1YY0dBSgEs4Et4CClgG9-2D2FdHIoq98CzzXiPPMTnO0cAx3187a5yBXbzX7fl4w0fpt4CYccUdwwNNcrvbSdlpiRLg4qh-2D2BgvSRc1dvw36lLgFAJTp2I6i7dVUW-2D2FiFgWY7kRn8XBt5DFnYmMfpjo-2D2FT2UF1ViJKNF9uilivrvyd6ZWNiyajvNRJ9zr3u7H6heWII6V-2D2BdYq1y-2D2B4BuHywBnqlKy-2D2FkEaLvd8m9-2D2BYKg8tdoaSHTEQGvsSntT28ApRHucArniM-2D2BTK6jYT-2D2BznUjD8b5-2D2FPNO-2D2FlQrGtcRvX7yAXgsD5g-2D3D-2D3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=AyrajPdOsbMUQ9pNazKW2A&r=r4ic8vJNMYzwCin3cMoTIx-6JN57eOJgtuzF3MglUWQ&m=qoNeVfaAix8HMyfIIA2OwRsXOkhO3ceTm51r-lyx3jQ&s=yQDgT-dL40fYWYRQ8uCe_U6vonkojdd65hVKnRjaNNE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__em.browardcollege.us_ls_click-3Fupn-3DDgZw168bNC3baoD8cCzG15bUrVnUJM-2D2Fd3IJQoVSObWKl0z1BE8W9fOEVm2flbZfb9gLD6CiO2mezdst38DGnP2x4yXxvjIWnc3PoC7DEfGY5pB9ydDslbVm-2D2Fq8E2fB5yHglO7USF2nBcVxtU0FZugA-2D3D-2D3DkJH0-5FbkcGJegcT99TWb96z-2D2BEV2Heaod7Y1eTXR5kuedNffGJmFAnCLJWpW4ajqxMjrMzj3zfVYd45Ns76zbDrXWAKiTGaRcfRdd2oTr7L-2D2B-2D2BzpzzL1AxWXZzLAOiUFog4NwqPECNpMhwgvYzx26ujvZgf-2D2Fkn-2D2Byuf7KZKzoJ-2D2FwfHlq-2D2FdG-2D2Bgh9K1YY0dBSgEs4Et4CClgG9-2D2FdHIoq98CzzXiPPMTnLomT2vozgZ9r1xi4K3S9sjLf-2D2FBfeuJAPKCr1k768wB2UIBpk8wdpFwaokV4HTQEzy8vkry0RJKaMO5M-2D2Bj0Aamvq3sKYIFwRko5g6LaehxNmlKyAPf4PDt6IUoQ4FbRgKnQOYXo3a02Hj0y72xav4SfNaVcbliqLdYicv54lMxlxfnO-2D2BR7y9XcynSY9QQ3nJRZutfCt5IZt-2D2FtwIoYpv38Uee0q9KjcmajFWXRhdCx3DI-2D2FivnmNziqf5-2D2FbD14JZyZ5w-2D3D-2D3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=AyrajPdOsbMUQ9pNazKW2A&r=r4ic8vJNMYzwCin3cMoTIx-6JN57eOJgtuzF3MglUWQ&m=qoNeVfaAix8HMyfIIA2OwRsXOkhO3ceTm51r-lyx3jQ&s=NRp8H8P4KKd7O6pS5FveOS8u6kB5JGTzb5IV2oY-3po&e=



